
APPOINTEES TO
PASS THE WORI

Governor Changes Practice o

Years in Announcing Ju-
dicial Selections

Governor Martin G. Brumbaug
has established a new line of polic
In regard to appointments. Judgin
from what has happened in th
cases of Alexander Simpson, Jr., ap
pointed justice of the Supreme Court
and George Henderson, appointei
judge of the Philadelphia orphans-
court, he expects the men appointei
to announce the fact.

The Governor's office refused al
information on the appointment;
until the men named had announce!
the fact. When word came that Mr
Simpson had announced acceptanci

"Mon Vieux, Prends
du Fer Nuxate"

This IN whnt you hear "Over There.*
Kven in France they May

"Take Nuxaled Iron
Old Pal"

A* II funic, NtrniKtlianil blood bulldci
lr<> lijililyno rrmrdy liiihover met with
?Mich |>ltcnoi:iciinl HIICC-CNH a* ims Kux-
nted Iron. It In <i>nrrvntlvely catl-
miitcil that over three million people
nniiuiillyarc taking' it 111 thla country
alone. It has been highly endorsed
d used by such men as Hon. Leslie
S:; , , former Presidential Cabinet
Official (Secretary of the Treasury),
United States Judge Atkinson, of the
tourt of Clalmstof Washington; Judge

V ln-,U. Chambers, Commissioner o(
the United States Hoard of Mediationand Conciliation, formerly Chief Jus-tice of the International Court, Sa-moa; former United States Senator
nd Vice Presidential Nominee Charles
A. iowne, of Minnesota; former U. S.
Senator Richard Holland Kenney, of
Delaware, at present Assistant Judge
Advocate General. U. S. Army; Gen-
eral John L. Clem (Retired), the
drummer boy of Shiloh, who was Ser-
geant in the U. S. Army. wli*n only
twelve years of age; General DavidStuart Gordon (Retired), hero of thebattle of Gettysburg; physicians whohave been connected with well-known hospitals have prescribed and
recommended it. Former Health
Commissioner Win. H. Kerr, of Chi-
cago, says it ought to be used in every
hospital and prescribed by every phy-
sician.

Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Sur-
geon of the City of Chicago, and for-mer House Surgeon Jefferson Park
Hospital, Chicago, says Nuxated Ironhas proven through his own tests of
it to excel any preparation he has ever
used for creating red blood, building
up the nerves, strengthening the
muscles and correcting digestive dis-
orders.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former-
ly physician of Bellevue Hospital
(Outdoor Dept.). New York, and the
Westchester County Hospital says
there nre thousands of men and wo-men who need a strength and blood
builder hut do not know what totake. In his opinion there is nothing
better than organic Iron?Nuxated
Iron?for enriching the blood and
helping to increase the strength and
endurance of men and women who
burn up too rapidly their nervous en-
ergy in the strenuous strain of thegreat business competition of the day.

Tf you are not strong or well, you
owe it to yourself to make the fol-lowing test; See how long you can
work or how far you can walk with-
out becoming tired. Next take two
five-grain tablets of Nuxated Iron
three times per day after meals for
two weeks. Then test your strength
again and see how much you have
gained.

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE: Nuxat-
ed Iron which was used by former
members of the United States Senate
and House of Representatives, and
other prominent people with such
surprising results, and which is pre-
scrihed and recommended above by
physicians is not a secret remedy, but
one which'is well known to druggists
everywhere. Unlike the older inor-
ganic iron products it is easily as-
similated and does not injure the
teeth make them black nor upset the
stomach. The manufacturers guaran-
ty successful and entirely satisfac-
tory results to every purchaser or
they will refund your money. It is
dispensed in this city by Croll Keller,
G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelson Clark and all
other druggists.?Advertisement.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
Gregg Shorthand (or Pitman),
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Ac-
countancy, English, CivilService

Courses, etc., by
Individual Promotion

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Want This School
Because, THE COURSES ARE

ELECTIVE
They can nave time and be more

thorough. Among many recently lo-
cated. three receive salaries of (100 a
month each. Ask abont oar

Free Saturday Courses
Wr are the OItKiINATORS of this

plan of a free tryout.

Day,& Night School AllYear
Enter any time. Bell MI4-R

~rv&&. jJJt
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: Nctcd for its superior i
' | fceible and service.:!

FRIDAY EVENING,

the Governor sent word that he had
appointed him.

According to information at the
court offices here the Supreme Court
will meet in Harrisburg Monday, but
the dinner to have been given by the
Governor, but canceled, will not be
tendered. The court has a short list
and will likely leave late Monday aft-
tcrnoon. Mr. Simpson will be sworn
in Monday.

No reason for the Governor's de-
parture from the policy of announc-
ing appointments at the State Cap-
itol has been given.

While Governor Brumbaugh is
very indignant in conversations here
about the way the Vares hanoled
O'Neil in the Philadelphia voting, it
is not believed he will go on the war-
path. His appointments will either
have to go before the voters ;'or elec-

tion or the Senate for confirmation.
[.The Governor has refused to talk for
publication on the result of Tues-
day's voting, but privately has been
very emphatic in expression of his
displeasure. It Is not thought that
there will be any removals at the
Capitol for the same reason.

Democratic state headquarters to- I
day declined to make any statement i
about the growing majority for
Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell.

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, May 24. ?AlexanderSimpson, Jr., has been appointed a

member of the Supreme Court by.
Governor Brumbaugh. He succeeds i
the late Justice Potter. One other!
vacancy still exists in the court, by:
reason of the death of Justice Mes-
trezat.

Mr. Simpson, who is a law part-
ner of Francis Shunk Brown, At-
torney General of Pennsylvania, stat-
ed to-day that he received his com-
mission from the Governor on Wed-
nesday, and expected to go to liar-
risburg to take the oath of office
before Monday. The court sits in
Harrisburg on that day.

The appointment followed the
presentation of a petition freely sign-
ed by leaders of the Philadelphia
bar and prominent businessmen, to
Governor Brumbaugh that he name
Mr. Simpson as a member of the
state's highest tribunal. He is known
as the dean of the bar here iind
has for many years taken a deep in-
terest in civil affairs.

Major Gray Addresses
Kiwanis Club at Lunch

Major William B, Gray, command-
ant of the United States Ordnance
Depot at Middletown, was the guest
of the Kiwanis Club at the weekly
luncheon at noon to-day In the din-ing room of the Elks Clubhouse. Hegave a brief address based on his
work at Middletown. James Pryor,
of the West Shore Bakery, won the
pair of shoes given by Fisher and
Cleckner as an attendance prize.
William Strouse announced he will
give a palm beach suit as next weelcV
attendance prize.

It was announced that the bare-
ball game scheduled between the Ki-
wanis and Rotary Clubs has been
canceled.

J. K. Rutherford, deputy countv
treasurer, gave a brief talk.tellins
of the work of the county treasurer's
office. Among the interesting facts
he narrated was that there are fifty-
six liquor licenses in the city, forty-
eight in the boroughs, and twenty-
eight in the townships of Dauphin
county.

It was decided the Kiwanis Club
will participate in the Elks Flag
Day exercises to be held in Reser-
voir Park, Friday evening, June 14.Arrangements are being perfected
for the chatter night ceremonies, to
be given Monday night. George F.
Hixson. international president; Al-
len S. Brown, founder, and Cjeorge
W. Stout, vice-president of the in-
ternational association of Kiwanis
clubs will be present and will
be music, a varied program and
dancing.

Among the new members present
were Rabbi Louis J. Haas and the
Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, honorary mem-
bers of the club.

Local Men Go to
Columbus June 1

Drafted men from the three Har-
risburg and three Dauphin county
districts which have been called upon
to furnish men for Columbus bar-
racks, will move them on June 1.
The Perry county contingent will go
the same day. The Cumberland and
Lebanon county contingents will go
May 31.

State draft headquarters to-day is-
sued circulars to all local draft
boards urging them to make every
effort to have their registration plans
complete so that the listing of men
twenty-one since the last registration
can be carried through without lossof time. Special efforts should be
made to have information regarding
registration printed in foreign lan-
guage newspapers, says a circular.

The first local boards to notify the
state headquarters that they haVe
completed all registration plans are
Allegheny, No. 9; Berks, No. 2; Ly-
coming, No. 2; Newcastle City, Nor-
thumberland, No. S, and Philadel-phia, No. 35.

"By June 1, Pennsylvania will have
sent 110,000 drafted men into the
Anny. This is the record the local
boards of this state have made in
eleven months," said Major W. G.
Mui*Jock, chief draft officer to-day.

LEMOYNE RECITAL
Lcmoyne, May 2 4.?Pupils of Miss

Ruth I. Steinhauer gave a recital in
the Grace United Evangelical Church
last evening. Assisting Miss Stein-
hauer were Miss Katharine Kreider,
of Lebanon Valley College, Annville,
and William Watson, of Harrisburg.
J. Earl Steinhauer, played the violin.Those who took part were; Helen
Knisley, Leona Mumma. William
Shaffer, Esther Pryor, Myrle Balmer,
Irene Bressler, Inza Bentz, Margaret
Yinger, Dorothy Bressler, Mare Shlss-
ler, Helen Opperman, Anna Bentz,
Laura Pryor, Margaret Harrison, j
Alda Pryor.

MOOSE VAUDEVILLE POPULARAn immensely successful vaudevilleshow and entertainment was given bv
Harrisburg Lodge, No. 107, Loyal
Order of Moose, in Chestnut Street
Auditorium last night. The program
included novelty songs, reading andcomedy sketches, which were appre-
ciated by the large audience. Funds
received from the entertainment will
be used for the Moose War Fund.

MISS SWART/, RECEIVES DEGREE
Miss Annabel SwsfU, instructor in

Oratory in Central High School fac-
ulty is in attendance at the com-
mencement exercises of the National
School of Elocution and Oratory, Phil-adelphia. where she wili receive her
master degree. Miss Swartz receivedher training at Wilson College andthe National, coming to Harrisburg
four years ago. where she has been
very successful in her work.

NEWSPAPERMAN DRAFTED
MarysvMc, Pa., May 24.?Edgar SSmith, manager of the Marysville

Journal, is included In the fifteenPerry county men who reported this
afternoon as part of the county draft
quota to go to Camp Meade, to-mor-
row. His father, C. B. Smith, editorof the paper, will continue to issue
the publication as usual.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building pe.-mtts weie issued to-day

to W. H. Wagaer, contractor for Mrs
Cora Mrhrlnß, for the erection of an
addition to Z7l North Eighteenth
siren's, To cost $2,000. and to Jesse
Barbee for an addition to 1818 North
Twelfth street, to cost 1150.

HAKJEII&BTTRG TELEGRAPH

Fair Food
The following statement, rovised to May 24. regarding fair

prices for food necessities, was issued to-day by the local I-'ederal FoodAdministration.
Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry" basis.

Credit and delivery prices may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-tration has 110 authority to tlx prices. It may, however, determine whotare fair prices, based on reasonable profits to the wholesaler and re-
i? ' 1 f J-our retailer charges more on a "cash-and-cai rv" basis thanthe prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration, Chamber of Commerce.

Retailer Consumer
Pays ' should pay

.. ,
BEANS

Navy (pea), lb 14 to 14Hc 15 to 18cGray (marrow), lb 9 to 1 lc 12c
wh

l-?" 1514 to 16c 17 to 18cWhite (marrow), lb 1614 c 18c
_ . BUTTERCreamery, lb RO to 65c
£!Vv ,

M
ery

i: VI?-.F intß- *9 to s <°City Market, 1 lb 45 to 50c
?

, CORNMEAL
Package of 2% lbs., pkg 17c 18 to 20c

*c

r .
,

_
EGGB ?

Fresh, doz ss to 40cCity Market, doz "I! 35 tS 38c
_

FLOUR
Corn Flour g c . 7'A to 8c60-50 War Flour (12',i-lb. bag) 75c SO to 83c

9 4^b-
,

basa ,13S H-45bpring. 24-Ib. bags *1.55 $1.66 to SI.BO
Pure.lt>... 28 to 31 %c 30 to 33c
CniiVrv tK 23 to 24c 26 to 28nCountry, lb 28 to 30c

POTATOESPennsylvania, No 1. bushel (60 1b.)... go to 85c SI.OO to sl.lOCity Market, bushel $! OoNew, per half peck 30 to 35c
SU-~- \RGranulated, cwt $7 .g 5 g Ho to 9cThe following: are the authorized substitutes for wheat flour: Horn-

*l f?rn ? cornnieal, corn flour, edible cornstarch, barley flour, roll-
ed oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet po-
tato nour and soya bean flour.

2,500 WORKMEN AT WAYNESBORO
INDUSTRIAL PUNTS OUT ON STRIKE

Great Army of Kmployes Take Measures to Secure
Higher Wages and Better Working Condi-

tions From Their Employers

Waynesboro, Pa., May 24.
Waynesboro's labor army is on striks.
At noon yesterday workmen wtth
their dinner pails assembled at the
public square. By 1 o'clock the side-
walks about the square and for a
block either way were a dense mass
of humanity. It was Waynesboro's
great army of wage-earners. They
had thrown down their hammers and
compasses, the sand knives and jack
planes and had struck for the high-
er wages they demanded and the
amelioration of working conditions

they claimed as their due at the
hands of the employers.

The walkout was complete and
unanimous. It involved all the in-
dustries and practically all the men.

The men at Frick's and two Lan-
dis shops quit at 11 and 1 o'clock.
The Emerson-Brantingham Com-
pany force was held intact till after
dinner, but it was not long till the
word to walk out passed through the
works and these men also joinod
their brethren. This completed the
lineup and Waynesboro industry was
sealed up as on a Sunday.

WORMLEYSBURG'S
GOOD SHOWING

West Shore Borough Will
Celebrate Success in War

Fund Campaigns

Wormleysburg, Pa., May 24.?This
patriotic little borough this evening
will celebrate its good showing in re-
cent war fund drives. In the opin-

ion of Burgess J. Fred Hummel resi-
dents have a good reason to celebrate
when the town with a population of
only 982, subscribed $16,650 to the
Second Liberty Loan, when the quota
Wifft $15,000; purchased $l,lOO wortji
of war stamps and now in the midst
of the Second Red Cross fund drive.

Arrangements have been made for
the big meeting, which will be held
in the town hall at 8 o'clock. Prior
to the meeting a parade in which
Red Cross workers, men of the town
and school children will take part,
will move over the principal streets.

At the meeting in the town hall,
W. 11. Ernest, of Harrisburg, will be
the principal speaker. The Rev. A.
B. Mower, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, and the Rev. S. E.
Vance will also take part. Burgess
Hummel will preside at the meeting.

During the big meeting seven ad-
ditional stars will be added to the
town's service flag, making a total of
thirty-four. The Liberty Bond flag
presented to the town for passing its
quota in the recent drive will also be
unfurled this evening.

COAL PRICES FIXED
Murysville, Pa., May 24.?C0al

prices for Perry county have been
fixed and announced by Fuel Admin-
istrator D. H. Meek, of New Bloom-
fleld per ton of 2,000 pounds as fol-
lows: Soft pea, $7.50; hard pea,
$6.80; soft nut, $8.90; hard nut,
$8.20; hard stove, $8.20; soft stove,
$8.90; hard egg, $8; soft egg, $8.70.
In addition dealers will be permitted
to charge forty cents per ton extra
for carrying coal into bins and twen-
ty cents per ton when they are com-
pelled to pull other coal back in the
bin. Consumers will be given an al-
lowance of twenty cents per ton for
hauling their own coal.

Places Where Men of
Twenty-One Can Register

j Carlisle, Pa., May 24.?Announce-
I ment was made to-day by the No.

1 district draft board of Cumberland
[ county to the point where men who
have become twenty-one in the last
J'car may register under the selec-
tive service rules. There are three
points in Jhe district named:

Dr. Harvey B. Basehore's office,
West Fairview?West Fairview, EastPennsboro, Wormleysburg, Lemoyne,
Camp Hill, Lower Allen (Elkwood

. precinct), New Cumberland.
Washington Company Fire House,

Mechanicsburg Meclianicsburg,
Siiiremanstown, Hampden, SilverSpring (First), Upper Allen, Lower
Allen (Slate Hill.)

Headquarters, Courthouse, Car-
lisle?South Middleton, North Mid-dieton, Middlesex, Silver Spring (Sec-
ond precinct), Monroe.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., May 24.?Jacob R.

Dietrich, aged 74, died in St. Joseph's
Hospital at Lancaster. He was a
member of the Mennonite Church.His wife and several children sur-
vive.

William L TJhlig, aged 37, died at
his home after a long illness. Hewas_ a member of several secret or-
ganizations and a cigar manufactur-er by occupation. His aged mother,
two brothers and two sisters survive.
He was a member of the Rothsville
Lutheran Church.

MINISTER GOES TO CAMP
Mcx'haniosburpr, Pa., May 24.The Rev. B. L. C. Baer, pastor of the

local Church of God, who offered
his services some time ago, has re-
ceived his call and been ordered to
report to Camp Dix, Wrightstown,
N. J., where he will take up work
in the Y. M. C. A. The Bible classin the Sunday school of which he
is teacher, will present him with the
necessary equipment.

nARX BIJIINED DIKING STORM
Marietta, Pa., May 24.?During a

thunderstorm on the William Mc-
Comb farm, in Eden township, a
large barn was burned, with all the
contents and farming implements and
a tobacco shed adjoining. All the
livestock was saved.

TRIBUTE TO DRAFTEE
Halifax, Pa., May 24.?Employes of

the Willitts Shoe Company on Tues-
day paid a tribute to Harry Louder-
milch, a fellow employe, who will be
drafted into Army service next week.
Flowers and numerous letters con-
taining best wishes and hopes for his
safe return were presented.

Good Bye Corns
You Are Going Now

CAMP HILL BOYS
TO BE HONORED

Take them out roots and all. Mere-
ly cutting the top off with a razor orburning It off with caustic liquids,
pastes, plasters, etc., is wasting time.
Also it is risking blood-poisoning or
even lock-jaw. Cutting the top off a
tooth wouldn't stop it from aching.
Same way with a corn. Get after the
root. That is what causes all the
pain by pressing on sensitive, irri-
tated nerves.

Churches of Town Will Un-
furl Service Flags With

Joint Exercises Sunday
SIOO.OO Reward Offered

f'nmp Hill, Pa., May 24.?Appropri-
ate services in honor of the Camp
Hill boys who are in the service of
the country will be held by the
churches of the borough in the Camp
Hill Methodist Church on Sunday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. The Rev.
Charles O. Houston, pastor of the lo-
cal Church of God, will preach. Spe-
cial music will be presented by the
church choirs jointly. Service flags
of the Trinity Lutheran. Presbyte-
rian, Methodist and Church of God
congregations will be unfurled dur-
ing the services.

The program follows:
Singing; "America;" invocation, the

Rev. J. E. Brenneman; singing,
"Abide With Me;" Scripturo lesson,
the Rev. Raymond Ketchledge: spe-
cial music, Uuion choir; prayer, the
Rev. Dr. E. £>. Welgle; offering;
quartet, Mrs. Shope, Mrs. Pardoe, Mr.
King and Mr. Cahill; singing, "O
God, Our Help In Ages Past;" ser-
mon, the Rev. C. O. Houston; solo,
Mrs. R. E. Cahill; singing, "Onward,
Christian Soldiers," and "The Star
Spangled Banner;" benediction.

The Young People's Societies of the
Christian Endeavor and Epworth
League will meet in joint session in
the Methodist Episcopal Church at
6.45 o'clock to discuss the Christian
Endeavor topic, "God's Will;" leader,
A. E. Strode.

RAILROAD MEN
PLAN BIG TIME

Military Night at Friendship
Club Takes Place Thurs-

day Night, May ,'iO

Members of the Friendship and Co-

°i>era *'Ve are en thusiastic overthe big meeting scheduled for Thurs-
day night. May 30. This date was se-
lected after it was learned that many
railroad officials would bo unable to
attend last night, the regular time for
the monthly meeting.Major William B. Gray, with his
ager' ""^",le.Williams. "traffic man-

loo*inS a f ter the Govern-
wf M.Tin!1'- wi'' be the speak-

Gray. who is well known
is i^terestfto'teu' 11 haV° much that

His work on the Knola yards Penn-

RocvUl? Rhr!ri^ad '°W -Krade 'ne and
thl* vlplnitv

brought him to

berland streets. N. W. Smith, super-
the Middle Division, willcome from Altoona with a number of

officials, and will be met here by Su-
perintendent P. W. Smith, Jr., of thePhiladelphia Division. The party willbe taken to Middletown in autos fora visit to Major Gray and to look overthe big Ordnance Field.

Merchants Bank Comes
? to Aid of Red Cross

Railroad Officials <omln K

l?ifo fci| h;.a y
emToy^^Invited to this meeting. wM°h will beheld In Eagles Hall, Sixth and Cum'

At the regular meeting of the
board of directors of the Merchants
National Bank tlii*morning, a reso-
lution was passed subscribing SSOOto the American Red Cross. Similar
action was taken by the board of
directors of the Central Trust Com-pany, at their regular meeting, also
held this morning. The total sub-
scription of the two bands, amount-
ing to SI,OOO will be made through
the Harrisburg chapter of the Red
Cross, putting Harrisburg still fur-
ther over the top in its second war
fund campaign.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

MILLBRSTOWN
Mrs. Smith, of Harrisburg, was intown on Wednesday in the interest oforganizing an auxiliary of the RedCross.
Mrs. C. E. Rippman entertained theCamp Fire Girls at her home, in Hitrhstreet, on Tuesday evening .
Miss Gracella Allen has gone toHarrisburg, where she will spend thesummer.

y,
Mrf' w

a Yard
.

a? d da, 'Bhter. MissMaude Ward, of Harrisburg, spentSunday here.
Mrs. Edward Rumple and son Har-old Rumple, of Cardiff, Md? are visit-ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. WilliariRounsley.

This amount will be paid if anyone
proves that saltrated water, prepar-
ed as directed below and used for areasonable time ,is not the equal ofany treatment ever perfected for get-
?ing rid of corns, callouses, etc., orfor excessive perspiration, tenderness,aching, etc. To produce saltrated
water, just dissolve a small handful
of refined Rodell bath satrates inplain hot water. This form a refresh-
ing. medicated and oxygenated foot
bath. The following and other local
druggists keep Rodell bath saltratesalready put up in pAckages of con-venient sizes and at very low prices
Keller's Drug Store. G. A. Gorgas,
Clark's Medicine Company. H. C. Ken-
nedy. Satisfaction is of course guar-
anteed or money back immediately
and without question.

uo

o
0

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don't make the fatal mistake of

neglecting what may seem to be a
"simple little backache." There isn't
any such thing. It may be the llrst
warning that your kidneys are not
working properly, and throwing offthe poisons as they should. If this isthe case, go after the cause of that
backache and do It quickly, or you
may find yourself in the grip of anIncurable disease. '

,

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules will give almost immediate re-
lief from kidney and bladder troubles,which may be the unsuspected causn
of general illhealth. GOLD MEDALHaarlem Oil Capsules are imported di-rect from the laboratories In Holland.
They are prepared in cori ct quantity
and convenient form to take, and arepositively guaranteed to KIVB prompt
relief, or your money will be refund-ed. Get them at any drug store, butbe sure to Insist on the GOLD MEDALbrand, and take no other. In boxesthree sizes. '

Let's AllLive in

RIVERVIEW
Bell 1390 Dial 3573

UNDERTAKER 1741
Chas. H. Mauk "both 1,

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES
'
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28-30-32 North
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\u25a0 |
Announce the Arrival of Their

( Mid-Summer Lines of I!
\u25a0 DRESSES I
PP| ||||

For Women and Misses
jj|
| Suitable For A

r/ ?
*

||§i
Comprising?afternoon and street dresses of georgettes,, crepe

meteors, crepe de ehenes, foulards, voiles, cotton crepes,
Shantungs, etc.
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8 The Man Of The Hour Is The g
8 Man Who Saves Money i
? On High Grade Clothes jj
O ® ]
DyJgMU These are war times and the fact is |

Ifo. not to be overlooked in buying clothes J
2 or season Q

8 Economy is preached all over the land J
f\ \X\ ** Can * ma<^e t°° strong. For in

Of k ' these days economy will count for j
M I Jl everybody in the winning of the war. j
S /v" ' I Here is the answer. When you buy

If A [ ] 1 clothes be sure to get the utmost in
|| 1* Jb* MfW value. Pay enough to get them good
O 1 JI ut not pay to°

yOU come ere anc* exam ine our lines
*

I' 4 I llmm/ \\ you understand exactly what we !

j Jj
/ /L 7 aVe arge stoc^s ard the latest j

Jj // // j&J styles. Our prices are always low and l|
I I * now w^en y°u must s ave you will find I

j J t^iem extremely attractive. 0

j I f iffl GET YOUR SUIT FORB
LL Jfc MEMORIAL DAY 8

> O*'j Gately and Fitzgerald Supply Co. §
2 The Different Kind of a Credit Store O

U 29-31-33-35 South Second Street D
OEaoEaoßOcaocaoßOßOiOßoaoßOEaoßoaoßO

I I
s Everyone who likes a TJsnappy "cup ofcoffee Is

finds interest in a cup of n

f INSTONT 1
I POSTUM Im m

I This modern beverage is ||
so convenient.so economical,
so labor saving and practical,
and withal so satisfying ,

a that it is largely accepted as
I . coffees successor atfamily table.

The flavor is excellent {
i and "even" and there is no

complaint about "poor'coffee
when one uses POSTUM s

J ;
© ' jf
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